
Uruguayan Stuffed Squash

1 Kabocha squash - cut in half and seeds removed 

(Can sub Acorn Squash)


5 - 6 tbsp of olive oil

salt/pepper to taste


1 cup coarsely chopped yellow onion

1/2 cup chopped celery ( 2 1/2 stalks of celery hearts with 

greens)

1/3 cup sliced carrots


2 cups finely diced mushrooms (I used the bella cremini 
mushrooms from TJ’s)


1/2 tsp paprika

1 cup packed kale (steams removed, diced and massaged) 


2 tbsp fresh chopped sage

1 cup frozen peas (omit this if making for Visconti Cleanse - 
unless you are in the testing new foods phase and peas are 

safe for you)

1 cup cauliflower cream sauce (see my video under the page 

tilted “Dr. Visconti Hypoallergenic Cleanse”)


Prepare the squash by slicing squash in 1/2 and removing the 
center seeds  and pulp. Drizzle with about 1-2 tbsp of olive oil 
and salt and pepper. Cover with aluminum foil and roast for 40 

mins on 375 degrees or until really soft when pierced with a fork.

While the squash is roasting, add 3-4 tbsp of olive oil to a sauté 
pan over medium heat. Add onions, celery and carrots, cook for 
about 10 mins. Next add the mushrooms, along with another 1-2 

tbsp of olive oil and salt/pepper and paprika. Cook for 5-10 
mins. Then add the kale and fresh sage, sauté another 10 mins 

till the kale is still dark, bright green. Next add the peas, stir well.

Squash should be done by now so carefully scoop out the 

cooked flesh so the shell is preserved and add to sauté pan; mix 
well (my squash yielded about a cup of cooked squash). Next 
add a cup of cauliflower cream sauce to the veggies and mix 

well till creamy and smooth. Lastly, add the squash veggie mix 
back to the shells of the squash and back another 20 mins at 

375. This will brown the veggies nicely. This makes 4 servings if 
you are serving it with a lean protein like my halibut recipe or 
some grilled tofu. Or you can eat it alone, then it’s 2 servings. 

Makes 4 servings


